
Dear Parents, 
Matthew 6:34 says, 
“Therefore do not 
worry about tomor-
row, for tomorrow 
will worry about it-
self. Each day has 
enough trouble of its 
own.” This year has 
certainly proven that! 
Sad as this seems, we 
just have to get 
through, one day at a 
time. 

Educators are natural 
planners.  We are 
used to having things 
laid out a month at a 
time. On the first of 
the month, we al-
ready know what we 
expect to be doing on 
the last of the 
month.  Each activity 
and idea in between 
has a purpose and 
builds on the ideas 
and activities that 
came before.      
Nowadays, though, 
educators are having 

to upend their well 
thought-out plans. 
Whether school has 
gone virtual or       
attendance is spotty 
at in-person school, 
we have less time to 
cover the material 
we’d like.  

I applaud our    
teachers at CCP for 
making the most of 
the days we have   
together.  They are 
making each day, 
each activity, each 
interaction count. 
They have adapted in 
ways I could never 
imagine, and I am a 
better educator for 
working with them. 
Their ability to focus 
on the here and now 
has been a gift. 

I know you are all 
grateful for our 
teachers’ hard work 
and dedication. They 

said yes when so 
much was uncertain 
and confusing, and 
they continue to say 
yes. I know God has 
placed these women 
here. Each day at 
2:30, I say a small 
prayer of thanks… 
“Thank you for   
getting us through 
today, and thank you 
for this staff that 
makes it all possi-
ble.” What a    
blessing they are as 
we take it one day 
at a time, together. 

Blessings to you all 
this Christmas   
season.  May the  
joy of Christ’s birth 
overshadow  the 
things that have 
made this year so 
tough. 
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IMPORTANT DATES  

TO REMEMBER! 

 

CCP- 4 week Extended Closure 

Monday, 12/21/2020 through 
Monday, 1/18/2021 

1st Day Back                                
after Extended Closure 

Tuesday, 1/19/2021 

Bible Time Adventure:  

Jesus’ birth             

The children will hear how God's 
people were waiting for a King.  

They will learn how God  surprised 
Mary and Joseph with the news  

about His Son, and how He provid-
ed a place for His Son to be born.  
Hearing how the star led the wise 
men to find the new King will help 

the children focus on Jesus as 
they learn to worship him by giving 
gifts of love   and kindness.  How 

can your family celebrate receiving 
God's Son, the best present of all? 
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Book of the Month! 
The Usborne Book of Bible Stories 

Written with the help of a language expert, this  

book is a great way for beginning readers to learn    

to read the stories of God and His people. It begins 

with stories from the Old Testament, like Noah      

and the Ark and ends with the New Testament       

story of Jesus’ resurrection!  Colorful illustrations 

and a Read-along CD are included.  

Dec. 21-Jan. 18      Christmas Break Extended Closure 
January 19  School Resumes 
February 15  President’s Day Closed 
March 29-April 2 Spring Break Closed   
April 5   Easter Monday Closed 
May 14   Last Day of school year 

December 
Spotlight! 

Important Dates! 

Music & Movement  

Now Playing! 
Miss Chloe’s                 
video of the 

month!                        

CCP YouTube 
Channel  

What’s Happening at Second Church? 

Weekly Themes: 
1.  Big bright star 
2  Christmas trees 
3. The Nativity 

Down the Chimney 
(Comin' Round the mountain) 
He'll be coming down the chimney when he 
comes (5x)  Ho-Ho! 
He'll be riding with his reindeer  
when he comes (5x)  Woah! 
Oh, we'll all be sleeping soundly  
when he comes (5x)  Zzzzzzzz! 
He will give us lots of presents  
when he comes (5x) Merry Christmas! 

Christmas Tree 
I'm a little pine tree, you can see 
All the other pine trees are bigger    
than me 
When I grow up, I will be 
A great big merry Christmas tree 

Christmas Star 
Twinkle, twinkle big, bright star 
Shining brightly from afar 
Guiding wise men on their way 
Showing them where Jesus lay. 
Twinkle, twinkle big bright star 
Shining brightly from afar  
 
5 Gingerbread Men 
5 Gingerbread men laying on a tray 
1 got up and ran away! 
Shouting "catch me, catch me, catch me if you can!  
You can't catch me. I'm the gingerbread man!" 
(Repeat) 

*This year we won't be able to have our usual Christmas Pageant with our 
PS3 and PK classrooms.  However, we are putting together a special 

"pageant" day for the kids.  Students will still get to dress up and we will 
record a video!  You will find it on the CCP You Tube Channel. Watch your 
email for details about when it’s ready to view! This way you can all enjoy 
watching at home with your families during Christmas Break!  It will be a 

different kind of pageant, but we hope it will be just as special! 

Away in a Manger 
Away in a manger, no crib for a bed 
The little Lord Jesus  
lay down his sweet head 
The stars in the bright sky  
look down where he lay 
The little Lord Jesus asleep on the hay 

Check your child’s CCP Bag (1 per family) for an Advent Children’s Booklet from Second Church!  It    
includes prayers and activities for the whole family. Then bring your booklet to a virtual gathering    

with CCP and Second Church friends!.  Check page 12 of your booklet on how to sign in!   
Dress up as your favorite character in the story or where your jammies! We will sing and remember  

the story of how God’s love came down to us at Christmas.  Let’s meet at the manger! 

Meet at the Manger! (Virtual Gathering!) 
Christmas Eve  December 23, 6:30pm—7:15pm   

Prepare to share Communion! 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqNRPmlcC7TppB_SHcHDivg?view_as=subscriberC:/Users/cap/Documents/2019%20summer%20communications
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqNRPmlcC7TppB_SHcHDivg?view_as=subscriberC:/Users/cap/Documents/2019%20summer%20communications

